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Tl{E PRESIDDNT'S MESSAGF

THE TRAIN TRIP F'R0\4 WI],LITS TO EI,]REKA IS OFF. THE TRAIN IS NOT IN

OPERATII]N AS OF THIS DATE.

HCId ABO:T MAKII,IG A FILM STRIP RBGARDING OUR COUNTY.S AGRICULTURAL

g1STORY? t{E C0Ul,tJ GATHER PICTURIiS, SNAPSHOTS SHCI'/li'G Tll& vARI.f,JS PIIASLS

CF OUR AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES" A NARRATIOTI TCLLII'IG OF TT1E MANY CROPS'

TtiEtR llETttODS OF' HARVESTIIIG, TRAIsPORTATION, MARKETING AND USES. THIS

FILI'4 COULD BE USED IN SE:VERAL WAYS. ONg WOULD BE TO PRCT'ICrII THE AGRI-

CULTURE DISPL\Y BUILDII'G BY SHOWIIG IT AT TI{E VARICXJS SERVICB CILUBS AND

OTHER ORGANIZATIO}S. ANCTN1ER I'OULD BE TO HAVE IT.F'OR 'Il{E PRESURVATION OF

CIJR AGRICUI,TURAL HISTOF.Y.

HCI*I ABCUT A BUS ]'RIP T0 SaCRe!,tENT0? WE COULD \.ISIT'IliE CAPITOL'

SUTTER'S F'ORT AND TI1E INDIAN MLISEUM, ffiE RAILROAD MUSEUMT AS ITELL AS

CROCKER ART GALLERY. EVEN A LUNCH IN OLD SACRAMENTO CCXJLD BE IICLUDED.

Rn.{EMBER CX]R ICE CREAM SOCIAI. OF LAST JULY? FUN AND Gd]D EATII']G

TOO,

JULY 15, 1986 IS THE DATi] OF OUR MII]TING TTIIS SUMMER. BRING YOT]R

ICE CR.EAM EATIre APPETTTEJ
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agarn. Do come join us.
* Jf * * * * * * )t * *'x- * * * * * * * i( * * x'x -x- r * * * *' * * K -F * * i( + -x

JULY 15, 1986 CONAAUNITY I"4EI\ACRIAI- lvll.ISEU\1

7 : )0 P.14.

We had such a good time last year rvith our

ice cream social \,ve thought we rvouid try lt

++++***



DIRECTOR'S REPORT

As many of you probabiy know the Community Memorial Museum has experienced
more than its fair share of staff changes in the last few months. First, the Museum
has hired a new Director- mel ( t hope that's the good news part of this message).

The not-so-good news is that after nearly eight years of service as the Museum
Assistant, Lorraine Ramsdell, has moved on to a new job with the State Water Resources
Dept. in Red Bluff. While I am sure she will be missed here at the Museum, we can ail
be happy for her and wish her success on this adventerous move.

Museum activities have been somewhat slowed by all the staff changes, but the
Commission's annual "Wine and Posies" gala, held on May 2nd, was a great success,
proving it to still be a popular event. The Museum participated in Sutter Buttes
Day, also in May, where we iearn ed a great deal about what we need to do to make
people more aware of the Museum and its activities.

If you cruise by the Museum in the near future piease take notice of the new
flowers and shrubs that have been put in near the entrance, and of course if you are
that close, stop in and say "hello"l

June Ist was the annual Young Area Musicians Concert. As always the performers
were superb and place was packed. The next Mini-Arts concert will be heid Juiy 27th
and will feature Soprano, Shirley Eckardt, and tenor, Ben Thompson.

Jackie Lowe



LIST OF DONORS TO CCfuI4LJNITY MEI\,4CRIAL

TRUST FUND AND BUILDING FLIND

Margaret M. Madden
Maude K. Roberts
Mr & Mrs Harold McNally Sr.
Dan Hewi t t
Mr & Mrs. Walter Ullrey
Mr & Mr s E. Specke r t
J.A. Benatar & Daniel Hewitt
Nadyne House
Paula Best
Mr & Mrs Gerald F. Allen
G. W. Frye
Rosemary Redhai r, Dorothy

and Wal lace Coats
Mr & Mrs Charles Parks
Gerald & Carmen Frye
Daniel L. Hewitt
Ray & Lena Frye
Mr & Mrs M.A. Rhodes
Gordon &. Haze I Sterud
Mr & Mrs Burwell Ullrey
Lois Galligan
Mr & Mrs Earl Mathews
Mr & Mrs Leroy Davis
Ina Meier
Ray & Lena Frye
Glenna & Earl Kay
Maude K. Robe r t s

Hap & Marie Campbell
Jane & Walt Ullrey
Mr & Mrs W.A. Greene Jr
Mr & Mrs W.A. Greene Jr
Mr & Mrs W.A. Greene Jr
Jessamine Powel I
Jack & Helen Heenan
Mr & Mrs R.A. Bryant

Hans J. Reines

Ai leen Hudson
Jack L. Sullivan
Wi lma Adams Hol iday
Estelle Urbahns
Swarn Singh Takher
Haro I d Dukes

Wheeler Frye
Wheeler Frye
Wheeler Frye

Wheeler Frye
Wheeler U. Frye
Wheeler Frye
U. Wheeler Frye
Addie Meier
Addie Meier
Addie Meier
Addie Meier
Addie lvleier
Addie Meier
Addie Meier
Addie Meier
Addie Meier
Fl orence Pi etz
A. J. 'rMac" McCabe
Harold Dukes
Jack Sul I ivan
Estelle Urbahns
C.W. Rank i n
Charles F. Smith
Charles F. Smith
Wheeler Frye

In memory of
Outright gift
In memory of
In memory of
In memory of
In memory of
In memory of
In mamnrrr nf

Outright gif t
In memory of
In memory of
In memory of

In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
In memory
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DONORS (cont. )

Lydia M. Hess In memory of Addie A4eier
Frances Gentry In memory of Addie Meier
Dale & Alma Burtis In memory of Mamie Bielar
Dale & Alma Burtis In memory of Addie Meier
Vera Devasher In memory of Addie Meier
Ralph & Alberta Baker In memory of Addie Meier
Dewey Gruening In mernory of Wayne A. Dahling
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Letter to the Edi tor
I enjoyed the April Bulletin that concentrated on Boy Scouts.
There was an important omission, though. No mention was made

of the memorable "cherry feeds" for scouts of three counties that
was hosted annually by Mr. & Mrs. Randolph Skinner.

These feasts were at night. Everyone sat on logs around a huge
campf ire. Supper was served, followed by all the cherries one
could eat!

As neighbor childrenr my brother, Jack, and I were included
unt i I the cher ry feeds ceased, no doubt af ter the Sk i nner ' s

beautiful house burned to the ground in the mid-30's.

Sincerely
Mary Hale Gano

xr(Je*J()FJ€)6le**JF)e)CtF)r*+Fttt(t(*.)+J(Ji{ei(*JFJ(JC)6J(*J(*J(J(+i**{-***Jr-**i(Jr*Je*JF)e*ie**JrJf)F+(x*x

From Sutter County Farmer of May 7, 1885

Mrs. F. Hoke and dau6hter of West Butte, rvho have b een in the
East Jor some time, have returned to their home on Saturday.

Friday, June 25, 1885
The Yuba City Cannery dried and canned some apricots this week.
Work ivill not begin at full capacity for about trvo weeks.



OF i\iOR,DS A}iD',T-Ii,iGS-ltrthur E. Derby

DITCR' S PIXFACE

CcId *laskan rain slanled across Lhe briefing roon wi-ndorvs at il,nencicrf.{ir Base one gray ncrning during fhe early bitber years of l,iorld i'iar II.
-{, ycung Aroly Air Fcrce Capbain faced bhe clusber of seasoned Air Trans-porf Codnand pilots and laid il on fhe line: I'Tnis run will be from
.-echorage bo lhe sbrip af the mouth of bhe Kuskolc,vim 31ver on Lhe 3er:-ngSea. It's a 33Oo-fool field, so the cargo lj.lxib Ls Z5rC00 pou.rds fcr aU47, tsub bhis is prioriLy Signal Corps cargo viibh a cabalog vre!-ghc of
26t50a pounds bhattu slmFlf, GCrr to go. under bhe circu.osLances, i'o rlo"
ordering Lhe f1ighb....jusb asking for volunf,eels.rl

The sil-ence of the pause was rupLured by bhe casual .roice of irfhur I.
Derby: ttffvo already got tvro sets of official papers bhaL prcve I canrtfly, so I nighb as weIL confirm it, a third. bj-ne. IIJJ fly bhis one, iJitrs 0.K. by you.'l

The C-47 gof off bhe ground alL right, bul barely, anci felf exlra heavy
under lhe sensiti-ve hands of bhe experienced pilo!. Sven rviih fuel
expencied af bhe end of bhe line, ib sbill feIL exbra heavy, and cc.ning
in cn hhe short field, ib very nearly did wind up in Lhe river -- bub
no! quibe. Back in Anchorage later, Derby checked bhe lreighbs of sone
represanbabive water-logged crabes and packing, and delernineci bha! l:is
Ioad Lhab irip ',nas probably l+Ofi ove*weighb, md his safe land5-ng wibh
ib a near rsiracle.

A conleoporary of Charles A. Lindbergh, Arb Derby was born on Lhe sarne
ccld cid-western nighb, Febnrary 4, L9O2, but across Lhe stafe line in
itisconsin. Like Lindbergh, he grew up wilh a liking for thi-ngs
mechanicaL, md learned to fly in an old Curfi.ss ttJenn/t. Like i,ind-
bergh, he nade flyhg f"or conunerc-i.al air r-ines h-i.s r.jfers work,
beglnning at Varney iir Lines, and rebiring f rorn Unibeci .{irlines aL
lhe ccropulsory age of sixby. Lj.ke Li-ndbergh, Arb Derby has a good
sense of slory I'in€r and feeu-ng for lhe rhyroe and rhylhn of vrcrcs.
ericn t.hou.3h, I ike t-i.nd.bergh, Lrt: ner,''el: gi:aCuaLed i:'orn coll egc.

During lhe lasb ben years Irve listened wiLh fasci-nalion bo Arb
Derbyts experiences and sbories, wheLher he lvas Lell-ing of a dairy
producLs dJ-sbributor in Marysville who aspired fo pugilistic faroe,
buf may have been hanrpered because everybcdy called h!-rn "flilky", cr
of bhe high drama of warLime A'laskan freighb flighbs. FinaIIy, with
ihe syrnpalhefic cooperalion of his ctrarming wife, i'lel-l-ie Derby, I
aruanged an hourrs baping of his reminj.scences, including his early
days here in the Big Valley, He expresses h'irqse.l-f in prose and in
verse wifh equal facility, often lvifh venre, and always wibh an
underlying modesly. But he is hrrran enough lo sly\y rake an So.ilorrs
favoribe Service cver sone warm coals vihen proper opportuniby arj-ses.

These reruiniscences were recorded on Veterans I Dqy, llovercber llbh,
1985. I regreb to reporl thal }lr. Derby has recenbly been very i11,
anci is jn !1i*!-.l"haven Ccnvalescenb Hospibal in Yuba City, CalJ.-fornia.

DHG i,-Lj46



o* *o:T lT#":l o"","
Way back ,rhen I lvas j:st a grair.nar-school kld, ny father
was a lriethodist mintster down ]rere in )ixon, anci ii:.e citurchiirat he pneached ln ls still dol:rn there. Once nry brciher
and sister and f, and a couple of others, went back there
anci. visited. iTe sei up some sort of Memcrlal that we allcontributed to. Just whrrt they used it for I dontt even
remenber, bui; something in mernory of my fatller.
I always liked poet:ry. My fathelr was a great orator. I{e
cor:Id recite poetry, and was real1y good at that sori oftiring. I'Jhen he was a k1d, tJrey used fo do it in schoolineytd have oratorical ccntests and recitatLons. So I
cane by it rather. naturally.
-tn;nray, ',vhen iifor"ld 'lrlar I started., f was intrlgued by tirl swar that broke cut back there across the ccean, and nostparticulanly by the story of how Belgiu,rn was overrrrn bythe Gernans. I dontt know what got ne started.... f ih.inklt nas orobably the first poern f everwrote.

HOW iiiAR COIIS TO BELGIUI{
Far aryay in Belgium, a land of grain and hay,
There lived in srveet conuor:nlon a peasant family gay.fhey lived in huuble houslng, and thelr fcod. was noi the best,Yet they were always happy when they 1ay down to rest.
So all was peace and quJ-et, rtil alas one fatal day
came news of noi-se and battle ln countries far away.fneir corrntry was ln danger, and needed noble heartsTo stand out there in battle and bravely do their parts.
fhen fncn his home and family and all that he did hold_,
The father marched to Antw€tpr where so'l diers lyere enrolLod.
Tleeks passed. The arrxlous faurLly no news from hin recelved,I''Il:lle in the Belgtan trenches, a soldlents death wss grleved.
Qn nn-r hrvv svrr 'J frlends, Just llsten: If you feel you have to flghi;,Thlnk of your homes and famllles, BUT STAITD UP FOR TI::,- RIGIiT.

Nor that was way back -- way back when I was about ln theflfth or slxth grade. Thj-s was tlr.e beginnlng of ir,Iorld lTarI. It seems Llke we got news of it telegraph and newspapers,I supDose. fhere lyasnrt any lack of news, but we dldntt have
access to radlos and televisLon the things theT' have rrowo
tsut an)ry/ay, that was my first try at writlng a Doem, pnci itstlIl sound.s pretty good to rrlee

After rve left Dlxon, our fanlly moved up to ,vhat wrs then knorrnas rrslssonrt, but is now named l{ount S}rasta Cl-ty. It was a verJrbeautlful place th.en, just as it is novr, and the mountain
conmands a vl-ew of the whole aroa. It was gettLng along
towerds Ch:rlstmas tlme, so ny sister and I, and a younger
brotbrer, went out to find a Chnlstme.s treo, and we cut one
d,ovrn and lugged it home througb the snow. That nigb.t I goi
the u.nge to wrlte a Iittl,e poem about getting that Chrlstmas
tree r a.s f cll-ows :



TIII C!NIST}'L[S TREE
In Sisson, m-r,dst taree feet of snowt
Forth for 'Christnas frees we Bo.Rabbit tracks lead roundabout
And show us that our friends are out.
rTe nai<e our way among the trees
That are loaded rvith snow and ready to freeze
tl:etiI we fj-nd the one to p]ease.
llhen down nry shining axe I take,
Ano flying chips I trn wont to malie,
And soon the burd.ened tree coines do',yn,
Stately ancl oer"fect, all around.
And novi tiro handest job:
Io take tire treasure to our house.
We iug and puff and pul1 and. groan
Through soft wbite snow we drag it home.
Then in the houser rre set it right,
And all is ready for Chrrlstne.s night.

I crobably left something out here and thene after so
meny yearsr itts klnd of ha-rd to remernber exactly. But rve
had a weekly newspaDer in the tovnl, and the :r'incj_pal oftj:e school whlch f attended also lyorlced in the ne'rrspaperoffice. f think the Paper came out on Fnldays, ani anymay,one of ny young friends had picked up his capor. i{e startedcalllng io the other kids, and they all started laughingbecause they thought l-t rzas really funny. I gathered ti hadsomething to do wlth the newspaper, so f asked oermissioo togo dorrrn and pick one un from the Post Offlce mall_ box, andthere on t}-e front page was ihe headline: 'rsrssO)i il{s BOy
POEf'r, ancl gave my namer the class I was in, and so ol1. Allthe kids in scirool thought it was excruciatingly funny. They..tacked names on ne like rrlongfellowtt, t'l,Uhittierrt, and 'rGreen-leaf rr. TTre names eIr-:rrg for several weekso bu; fLna11y didsettle dcrurn to one--- rh,fhltrr, shor.t l,on "ltfleltilerrr--- whj_chvasnrt so bad., and f neal1y didntt mlnd it.
Dad became minister at the tsarqy l,rtethod.ist Church, south of
a/rr1-- n{+* ^J-lqwq vruJ, 4v Barry and Comanita (a Spanlsh street narne thatf never could nemenber. ) In 1916 f graduated fron yuba City
Gramnar School. f td. say it wasntt a bJ-g class..o f donrtrealiy remember, but guessing, f td say maybe trventy-five orso. The Frincipal lvas an elderly gentleuran v*ro had beentnere so long that there were grandparents in the area rvhohad gone to school to hj.m on r:nder hirn.
I donrt h:ory why I never got in on a church scholarship, butI dontt thini< clrrrrehos were very active in that respect inny tine. Baek in those daysr you see, f never even finisl:.edthe first year of high school. Therefore, in later years, I
had the rroblem of sitting ln the cockpit where I was theboss, handing down the order"s to the man sitting in the rlght-
hand seat, and that mon could have beon, like one was, (and
fr"om whom r havenrt heard for a long time), a graduate of the
ldassachusetts InstLtute of TechnoJ-ogy in aeronautlcal engl-neering. I s,:rnetimes thought to myself thet I shlou]-Cntt besitting hene gi-vlng him orders ID should be sttting cver



harc- on'l T should be taltine onder.s fron IiI."Il Ancther, ^rf 4 r u:rv4-g

feriov I hed as co-pilot vras a Sraduste of Cal- Tech
rvh:rch is al-so a pretty Drestigicus instiiuii.on.
Ore career opening, then as no1?, ',',,as tho A:a,y, an,i f
tccir th.at route, and irangled. an assign:nent to Brcokslieli in San -{ntonio, Texas, wiricn was tire Arr:ytslrinary flyin; schcol 1n ihose days. I "l earnea to fly,
and sol-oed in',vhat was calleC a'rJennyrr, Ar;{or}d,Yar f
*rrne rr- -tl pne ..r-i l.]r nyr -Jr cnpno-Srri ze enriSg i:: it. SO I
So', ti::'ough Brool<s Fj-eld all righi, s.ni tl:en we rzent
.ver to Kelly Fi-eld, r','hich rvas the advrnced flyi-ng schcol,
ancL l dcntt linovrwtretl:.er the i-nstructor just dldntt like ny
looks ol vrhat, br-rt f met the rrl,niashout Boardrr.
,inen lrou stop to figure it, there t;ere one huncrec sndsi-;<ty-three cadets and reserve cfficers at ti:e start, and
1;hev r'anqecl from r,'lest Foint Cadets to P,eserve Cffice:'sf:'on ti:e lia,tional Guard, from eadets tha.t carile .iron ihere3uiar service and. tcok the test iilie I dld- tc recruj-tsfron clvi] 1an llfe l'rho took the e,-lani:ration. l,iine i?as
th= biggest cfass they had graduated up to ihat tine
1Te -'Jere ihi::+.y-three ... out of one ]l:ndred si:<ty-tirreeJ
Freeisely one in f{ve. The prcble:r -."as tha-, ',}re in:-red
States had Just fcught a lvar to make the r';ot''] d sa-fe for
riorrn.rrr n.rr ''r'hiCh 17€ had ffOn. SO all tire 'teStab'l i Sltnelt'l". 

c.'.,';anted was a country-club type of Eeserve t... e. nice
Een+-lenanIy bunch of guys rvhich ther' ';roulc probably ne'rer
have to use in a real \?B.ro Ancl mavbe I dldntt fit the
It country-ciub rr mold..

It vould have nade a whal-e of a 1ot of difference if I
had go:re righi on through anri graduated, but I didrtt.
I had go1-. thr.ough the first slx mcnths at Brooks F1-e1C,
buj, l'rhen I got over to Ke1]y, lt was a different story.
The vay i heard !-t, the instnrctor-cfflcers had a neetl-ng,
anC scmebody vrith authority asked, "How many cadets do
we stil] have?rr '.'/hen somebody else mentjoned the iigure,
he saidr"Ohrthatts too rrany. VIay too manyJ You check'oilots Lrave got to get busy and" cut i;hat nunber doi'm.rr
Q a llr a-r rl{ rlsv vr^v./ wsa

3ut thatts the rvay it goes in peace tirne, righi after a
FreF qharr *'na hrr.iaa.l- ^n'l'l c fop onl.r I irnligd pef SOnnel andlt+I t rtlrvlt VlIv v4vi5v u vsiir 4 vI vrr4J +illl

equlpment netentlon. I tm slre they r,mst have done the
ircra.tr q.rme {-hlns rlqh'" after 'ultrorld 

"tar IT. Itve often. '- J v..+rrb 4 ralr
lvondered if it woul-cl have 'nade any di-fference if I had
put ur a figbt. Probably not.
',ltren we fi-rst came over to Kelly Field, check pilots tol-d
uSr rrOver at Brooks, some of you cadets tbeat ttre boardl,
bui over here at Kelly we bat one thousand.rrso vrhen my
turn cane Lo go over to meet that Board, I felt l-ike a
f'].a ^n thc enr ^'F ^ *{r "'hleh is ex.ected to furnish theI I uY \/rr Vll\t g.Ll\l \J a a | ) LLL, Yt,

entertainneni. The fellow the.t soloed me over at Brooiis



was a \riest Pointer named YI. lY. il'Ihrite, l,mown to his friends
as tChickt White. (There riras anoti:er r,,Il:lte rvho rvas lcrLo\'trn.
as tr,"Joppyt l',Ih.ite, but I never did nreet him. ) Cn ttre day f
\'/as seheduled to meet the r'/ashout tsoard, f went over to
tsrooks Field, and ny oid instructorr tChickt i''Jliite, spotted.
mc- or1'"1A r"i -"hi nwcF- !r'rri c^{^ llt:ir^-r -ra ar.\11 4nin- hefe OI1-ivt uGlilv : I._riiU vYvI , G-:q aqlst illlc!U qlg Jvq qv!llE) 

-

n f 't -.in- ,r^-ollT tol d h-im- llT,i er:tennnt- T rm nrccJ:inr the4 rf JlllX Lrd.J: ! Uvi\t IlIult J-J-l-sut/sllarrUt J,'Ill ulggUarr:i L

Fno rzi ll TJo co i rl llVnrr lro arrn .ri a7 ihnn 1ra'1 1 ll T ao i ,f , tl:,'iellt
rvs4 sa 4v 44Lv1 vlrar. a : gsr \ti:at is Drobably true also, but never-the-1ess, f tur meetlngthe Board." H"-said, "ltfny, I asked. about you jusi the oth6rnight, anci was tolci that you were getting along just flne.rrI guess it depended. on lyhom he asked. fn such situations,
you never knoi'r who your friends are.
f came before the Board., and the;r started. asking mequestions. One officer asked, rttlJleat srere i:ls ground school
grades?rr ( In other rrords, if he t s a dunrb so-and-so, that
alone woulC justify flunking him. ) fney had nry record.s out,
and I think my average at Brooks Field had been 89.9%, andal Kelly Fleld I was making an even ))f;' ---coulnendable inany nents school. He didntt pursue that traek any further.
They henned and har.red on a couple of other points, but inthe end, f got my walking papers the first set.
'itre had one fel1ow in class whose father was a Brisadler
General comme.ndlng a Corps Area. (Young K---'!?as no rbraln!
and never got to be one.) First Dad had got hi-m into ,iYest
Point, (rvhich was in itself a good trick, and horv it was
done ffl1 never know), but he didnrt last long at The Point,
and got kicked out rather quiekly. BrLt Dad. wanted hls sonto beeome an officer. and a gentleman" Now littl-e stories
do get passed around, and I woul-d say that mostly theyt3u
Just hot litt1e rrlaors, but sometimes they can be prettyaccurate. An;nvay, the word was out that the General hadtold a bunch of the instructor-offlcers that h1s son wasgolng to graduate from l(elly, or heads would ro11. Andthat was probably no ld.l-e threat. So Junior did gradrrate.
But some tlme ago I came across an old letter from a fellow
rrho was our class president and everything you could wantin an officer, in v*rlch he comments, "I rea1Iy dontt lmow
how K--- stayed in school.tr Apparently his flying lyas so
bad. that evenyone at Ke1ly Fleld was aware of l-t. But aninstructor vrho considered the fact that be would have to}lve with the father could r'lAnage somehow to iake care of alot of things for the sorro That sort of thing could happenalso ln grammar scb-ool or htgh school, and of collnse it does.
Lafer f ran into young 6---, (on rather, he ran into me) ln
Chleago when T was in the lllinois National Guard. Anyone
who had enfihing to do with flylng and came to Chleago for
aay odd r€'ason would normally cheek ln to our place for gas
or servl ee or. anybhlng else they needed. Anyway, K---
wanciered in one day. He had Just been rotated back from
duty ln !b.e lhlllpplnes. He never knew holv I feLt about him,
and of cou,rse f didrltt rnake lt a point to teI1 him, sl-nce I
out-ranl<ed hlm at that tlme . .. I was already a FirstLleutenant. He was telling me about coming baek from abroad,



and holv d.ifferent everythlng seemed vrhen |re got back to
the ilnited. States. He s'Aid., tt1tf1 wake ur some morning
and- be feeling just fine, Oh boy, I feel r9a1 anhlflous
and ought to g"t a l-ot of l'iork done today. tsut,.ihe_n I
look aior-:nd., Ind f canrt find. anyone to d-o itlrt You may
lcrorv about i:-fe ln the Islands, and you can lmagine that
an officer like K--- lsntt going to put out very mueb'
effort. A11 he has to do is to GET SOl{ffiODI ELSE T0 DO IT.
ft raay be even ylorse in the Navy. Thene vras a fellol I
knerv during the r-"rar who told me that one of th.e ilrst
things they dnr.ur into your head so that you will never for-
get ft ls tfrat there ls nothing on earth closer to God than
an Admlral.
I lj.ved. in Oak Park, I11inois, for several- years. fn fact,
all three of urJ chil-dren lvere born there. f mentioned that
I had secured^ L cormrission in the I111nois National Guardt
and f real1y d.onrt ]a:ow holv they worked tha.t outr because
accordlng tb Army Regulationsr allyone who has been "pro-fessionatty disqualifled'rr 8s they put lt' from flight
scl.ool vrould never be able to hold a f irst-class Pilot t s
ratlng, and in the end f resigned. from -tlee Guar-d becauset
although f held a Junior Aircraft Pilotts ratlng for yearst
1 could never get a fu1l Aircraft Pilot t s rating' and so
received a second set of papers proving that f couldntt
f'lv!rJa

Yet in clvilian life, I was somethtng that dan'ured few of
my Guard colleagues vrelre f was a PROFESSTOIIAL PILOT'
notaing down a job lriih a cornrnercial airllne. Those days
there werentt very many men who could say they had ever
done that.
Ttm trrr{no- tn nemcmlrcz'n noe!1 that I wfote when I was f1y-! - rx ur J rrrS vv I vr..vrAvva !ing for United. Airlines between Chlcago and Cleveland and
New York. Tn ttre flytng business, yol1 can have a ru:: of
1uck. For a whiler the treatb.er and everything else r,v111
hit just rightr Bnd you always have a nice trtp. And then
all of a sudd.en your luclc ctranges, and tt seems as if the
weath.en goes souts every time youtre due out. T had been
on a real good. streak, and then one nlght out of Newarlc I
was set for an al-I-nlght tpe of trip. f wasnrt due to
be picked up untll about 10:30 or sor but at 10:00 the
phone in my hotel room rangr and the cl-erk saI-d, rrDerby,
your triori cancelled.rr TJell, lt was a beautlful, really
beautiful night. Comlng over from Chleago, Xotr could almost
get lost because you cou.ld see so many things you were not
i.sed to seeing. You could see both the South Course and tbre
Nor"th Cor:rse. It was one of those nights you get only once
or twlce a year. so 1 said., "livhy? !'fhy is fhe trip c&D-
cel}ed.?tt .q.na the clerk answered., 'rNo PassengelS.rr So I was
stuck bb.ere for the nlght, and tb.at last phrase rankled.
T thought of the many tl-mes f had flovrn trlps in bad rreather
because they had. a fu11 load of passengers. ltrow here we had
beautiful neather', No passengerst ftre phrase kenb nurning
ffiAE my nrind, so tbat f inal1y T started rvri ilng it dor,rn,
and it seemed to come out pretty we1l, so T finLshed it upl



}TO PASSEi.{GERS

rfieen ti:.e goddam ducks are vrallcinl
:lno the clouds sink to the grass,
iyith a tlrree-foot ceiling at 'Jauchun-}c,
And zero at 'lToodward Fass,
Then the iraffi-c men get busy
And ihey se1l a Lot of fo1k,
Ano i go out to fly the stretch
And make it through or croak.
But wb.en a rrhJghrr pervades the area
From l,{idway Isle to Spaln,
-+nd even folks in Or"egon
,l r.a q qrri n I !al.t rrr:.r.< f arn yre r'n t. q !:r,

11 ';Tauchunir is i n a
ll gorge, so a l-foot
ll ceillng there ls
il zero evelryltrherett e
l{ eIse.

Pilots used to ca-r 1
rVoodrvard Pas s 'rTheHeLl Stretclrrr be-
cause ci the many
fliers t lives lostthere.

l',kren the temperature l-s sixty-nine,
iind the delv-poJ-nt rninus twenty,
Thon, Pilots, stroke your rabbitts foot
And squeeze it extra plenty,
For Indian Sr:-n:-rler days are here.
Sweet peace pervades our stations.
Our traffic men dream mighty dreams,
Bu'" book no neservations.iVith srrlghfly step I mount the stalrs
Up to the d.ispatch roomrBut rrN.P. - ?6n tonlght !l N.p.Fll}s all my soul with gloom. ll No Passengers.
My uniforrr is pressed and. neat; "
L{y wings shine llke the sun;
But ln my heart there ls no joy
Theyty" cancelled out rny runJ

Thts seerns like a rather sad song for a beautlful ntght, butlt did ha;rpen every so often --- nore or less ln the-nature
nf .l.'lra inhullv J vv a

Just befone wonld war rr, the alrlines ivere flying DouglasDC-3tsr or if they werenrt E-3ts, the;r tvere Boelng 47rs ---twln-englxe machines that carnled about eleven -ras-engers.

Penhaps if r hadntt been so stiff-necked, r nright b.ave got a
commlsslon dur"ing the war.... it was offered -- by cn"dinanynaiI, and a bli dlffidently. r vrrote bacir and tord tirenthat r would accept any kind of a nating they wanted to glve
tn'er and go any place and do anything they wanted., bui onlyon condltj.on of no qualifying examj-nation (exce:t physicar)in oth.er. wor.d.sr [o qualtfylng requlnements other thanthose f already b.eld. Somehow they never cam.e aror.rnd look-lng for mp. But r kept busy as a civiliaa, and worked for"the Air Transport Cournand., making sjruttle supply runs,largely between Seattle ancl A1aska. I was just-looking atthls picirrne of Mor::et ldcKlnley ln Al-aska ldagazine. rt stl1llooks very famlllar to oor although there -i'rerenrt rnany daysclear enough where lt just Jumps out at you like this piclure
shows.



ThJr.t:v vetrFS end eizh'i; monitrs I flew for United Airlines.rr^!f vJ

l{ever a crash vith Uni tedr although f rode th;ough one
back in Chicago wtth the fellow '.vho t'ras in cltarge of the
fllincis l'tratlcnal Guerd pernanent detail. f always felt
f t C- rather be confronteC r,zith a real emergency than a
slnrulatlon. In a real emergency, as soon as you get ii
under control, ltts over rrith. But on ti:ese test fllgl:-"st
if the check pilot thinks you hlt lt right too easy the
f .i r.et f. imo ho nayl r.oq'l'l rr n.i'l o r'| ^n Trnrl . llnh J-1.o*--. r-tJ': "UIlr Ena! \?as
much too easy. Letts try that over again." ftts just not
the same when itts merely sl-muLated. ;\nd f tve had test
reople vrho couldntt think of anythlng t}:.eytd rather do
than pile it on me, even though I had not done that tc
ihem ivhen it was my turn as cl:eck pl-lot.
I just cant t remember any outstandingly famous or imlcr-
tant passengers of ml-ne. I did have some with rank, bui
never any royalty, trr ny knowledge. Just rank - lots of
rank.
The last pLanes I was regularly agsj-ened to at UnifeC
we:.e the four-englned Douglas DC-bts and DC-7ts. I liked
the |/J--7. It had a l-ltt1e more Dolver flew a littl-e
faster. f alvrays liked planes that urould go fast. I
figured there was really only one excuse for havlng an
airplane: maiclng lt go fast. I tried to teach all my
co-pilots that if you took forty-five minutes of circling
around before you landed, you were defeating the wlrole'purpose of the aircraft. The passengers could have gone
by tralal And to them fltght starts payl-ng off only when
f'nar ear An J-ha rn^11Lri enA, mggt famllieS and fflefldSn BUtw-avJ 6v v v*4 vfre br vs.s *r^vI guess sone pl1ots stlL1 lvander arorrnd all cver thestate instead of figuning the shortest way ln to get ihat
plane on tire grollnd. Up tb.ene youlre just wasting f\reL.
I never got to f1y the Jets. They vrere ccning irr, but itis a very ex-censive process to check people crut l-n jeis,
and because of my &Bor rranageaent rvasntt enthused about

Al^snending $l"r0r00O on netr"ainlng me, so f dldntt even t:ry.
I never even ASKED to be checked out ln Jets, althoughj-f f had inslsted, they would- have had to give me a chence"
But I saw what they were doing to some of the ciirer fel--
lorvs, and f met one vlho had been given a rrdownrrr &s they
say in ti:e l{avy, fl-ve senarate tinres. l{ow this is the
sort of thing that rvill break a inar:' up, especiai-ly if ire
is a college graduate who tras always been in t}:e iop tenpercent of any class he I s ever been in. I thinir ti:ey gave
ifm six rr4o#rr all tol-d before ihey flnally lei him -Dass.Th.atts r"ea1 cold tvar. You need. perslstence to get th:rougn
it, and youtve always got somebody breathlng dorvn your
neck nho can cost you your job. Tnat ty-oe of thing ciis-
turbs me realIy works oo rler



.ri:en I ',','as back in Chi-cago, the first iootbarl teanI 'ras ever an arCent fan of rvas the Chicago Bears.'-''i rha'rlna hagl4 in the lirnelisht nrain thew hprrev-3v.,t I v vGvr! lrr url'v lrrire!!5rtu c5G!-l u.irgJ rlGVUplayeci ten consecuti"e tanes wiihout a loss. ThereJas once a time'.vhen they ryere knor,yn as the iiiduay:"ionsters. George l{alas iras thelr ovr-ner ano coachotney rvon all klnds of chamnionshlps, but ihen in recentyears tileytv" fallen on hard times, and havenrt been sosuccessf',il ,:ntil this year. (1985) ena tne nan ivho has
br.ougb.t thenr back is a fellovr named Ditka, ,,yho onceriayec for Gecrge Halas a:rct r thlnk also fcr To::: Landrey,cr penhars vr:rked for hJm as assistant coach. in1-;ay,theyrre bacl< ln the ne!?s no1y, and therers a verv iccdDcssibiS-ity they may go to the Super 3owI.
(','l?rat a pred-iction ihey vrent, anci tney wonl ) _.
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THE SUTTER BUTTES: AN INSTDER ' S VIEW

Isolated withj-n the agricultural patchwork of the Sacramento
valley, t,he sutter Buttes are a source of awe and inspirdtion,
symbolizing the virtually unt,ouched patterns of nature. one
need not live in or near, nor know Lhe geological history of
this mid-va11ey landmark to appreciate its beauLy and sereni_ty.
Just to see its lofty peaks casts a spe11.

Yet for those, 1i-ke myself , who are f ortunaLe enough to live
in or near t.he base of these mystical peaks, the sutter But.tes
symboli-ze something even more special--home. standlng as ever
watchful sentinels guarding some of the most fertile farm land
in the nati-on, the sutter Buttes evoke a sense of pride and
affection in 1ocal residents--a sense of security, of horne.

Standlng apart from the neighboring Sierra Nevada and Coast
ranges, the sutter Buttes appear larger than they actuarly are.
A prominenL feature of the va11ey landscape, the Buttes can be
seen from as far as Mt. shasta to the north and Mt. Diablo to
the south. Siluated between the Feather and Sacrament.o ri-vers,
approximately six miles west of Live Oak and Yuba City and. about
forty miles southwest of chico, the Buttes are approximately ten
rniles in dlameterr covering over seventy-five square miles of the
va1ley floor (Hendrix 62). South Butte, the tallest of the princi_pal
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peaks, stands 2,r32 feet above sea leve], while North Butte, the
massively rounded dome, stands at 1,863 feet (Brown 5). west
Butte is approximately 1,700 feet, while the three other principal
peaks, Twin Peaks and 01d Man, are all over 1,600 feet (Hendrix 62).

Geologically speaking, the ButLes are a fairly young range,
having been formed some tlme after the Slerra Nevadas ( Independent
Herald), and although geologists cannot agree as ro their specific
origin, it is generally agreed that they are the result of vo1-
canic activity beginning sometime during the geological Greacous
period (Jommen 3). Speculation about the volcanj.c ori_gin of rhe
Buttes \,ras reported as early as 1886 in an article published. in the
July 23 issue of the Sutter Countv Farmer, which reported that
scientists had uncovered evidence indicating that the Buttes were
the result of volcanic activity. However, it lras not until L929,
when a young graduate student from England, Howel l^Ii11iarns, who

called the Buttes "one of the most interesting and unlque formations
in the United States" (qtd. in Jommen 3), that the first documenrarion
of the Buttes' volcanic origin occurred. Williams was the first
to ildp, describe, and ana1yze the Buttes, as well as the first to
publish theories concerni-ng Lheir volcanic origin (Anderson 18).

Today it is generally accepted that a burst of volcanic ac-
tivity beginning approximately two million years ago initiated
the formation of what we know today as the Sutter Buttes. Prior
to this tirne, the site of the sutter Buttes was simply a level
p1ane, much like the greater part of the sacramento va11ey is
today (Hendrix 62). This first burst of vol-canic activity resulred
in a huge dome which rose approximately one rnile above the va11ey
f1oor. Then for a time, things were relatively qui-et, as wind and
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$rater ate away at this huge dome. This erosion resulted in the

creation of the uneven contours we find today (Jommen 3).
Beginni_ng about I.9 million years ago, a second burst of

activity occurred, thls time pouring streams of mud into the

va11ey and catapulting small rock partj-cles high j-nto the ai-r

(Jornmen 3; Anderson 24). The rising dones resulting fron this
second peri-od of activity created a lake basin which, over a perlod

of time, fi11ed with andeslte rock particles which had been washed

away from earlier peaks, whj-le other volcanic debris was swept

outward, forming the perimeter of the Buttes (Anderson 24).

Pressure from wit.hi.n caused the andesite domes to continue rising,
cracking, and steaming, often breaking off in huge chunks and

splitting into verticle slabs (Anderson 24), until reaching a

height of approxJ-mately 3,000 feet. At this point the Buttes

were approxj-mately a half a million years o1d (Hendrix 62).

It j-s interesting to note that although this volcanic ac-

tivity resulted in the formatj-on of a crater whj-ch was later
fi11ed with andesite rock particles, volcanic mud, and ash fal1s,
there is no evidence of any lava flov (Anderson 24).

Eros j-on durlng the past one mlllion years has continued to

wear down many of these early peaks to a series of rolling foot-
hills which surround the remaining peaks. As this erosion pro-
cess continues, it is conceivable that in another million years,

visiLors to the Sacrament.o Valley may find that the present site
of the Surter Buttes is once again a 1eve1 plane (Independent Herald)

The Sutter But.tes are an ecological island, eontainlng an

unique variety of plant and animal 1ife. In general, the Bultes

contain many of the same baslc habitat types as found in the

surrounding areas of BuLte and Sutter counties; however, there
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ere some eeoeraphic exceptj-ons (Anderson 55). For example, plantsb- "b'

such as the Rockgoose Berry and the Arizona Three-awn, not found

in the outlying areas, are living in the Buttes, while the Digger
Pine, the California Buckeye, Chamise, and the Black Oak, found in
the surroundi-ng areas, are absent from the Buttes (Anderson 54'55).

There are a number of feral mammals living withi-n the Buttes.
The Black-tailed Jackrabbit, California Ground Squirrel, Black-
t a i 1 arl Aoor and Bobcat are but a f ew examples. An overrqhelminggvv! t

abundance of waterfowl, gamebirds, raptors, and songbirds also
inhabit the Buttes, and one rnight even spot a Golden Eagle if he

is 1ucky. This abundance of both plant and animal life provided
the flrst resldents of the Buttes, the Maidu, wj.th virtually every-
thing needed f or survi-val.

Approximately two centuries ago Indians \^7ere widespread in
California. The Maidu, just one of the many tribes living in the

state, were a large nation extending from the Sacramento River
to Honey Lake and from Big Chico Creek to the Bear Rlver (Lee 3;96),
but for the purposes of this paper I will concentrate on those

living in the area of the Sutter Buttes.
To the Maj-du, meaning "peop1e, " the Sutter Buttes lsere a

high spiritual center where, according to Maidu legend, the World

Maker created man and noman, from whom a great family--a people--
descended (qtd. in Anderson 260). These people who lived in and

out of the shadow of the Sutter Buttes ca11ed them Histum Yani.
"Midd1e Mountains," (Hendrix 1), as well as "Living Spirit," and

"The Mountaj.n of the Breat.hing Spirit, " the latter names being
derived from a Sierra fndian tribal legend which alludes to " the

great smoking mountain in the waters." This legend has been in-
terpreted as an indication that parts of the prehis toric sea \,rere
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stil1 present during the time the ancestors of the Maidu were
living. The breath of the "Mountaj-n spirit" is now explained
as coming from steam rising from the natural gas deposits found
in the Buttes--a blazing "breath" when lgnited by brush fires
or lightning (Brown 6). For the Maldu, however, sight.s such as

these gave the ButLes a mystical, spiritual quality, a special-
ness which is reflected j.n many of Lheir legends concernlng these
sacred mountains. One such legend te11s of the creation of the
Sutter Buttes:

The Great SpiriL worked very hard to fashion the
mighty Sierras. ltte] placed snow on the peaks,
rivers in the canyons, grass in the meadows, deer
1n the f orests, Iand] f i.str in the streams. Birds
and flowers [he also] made in quantities. The Grear
Spirit was pleased with Ihis] handiwork but sudde.nly
realized a Coast Range was needed 1n the west to keep

out the Big Water and protect t.he va1ley in between.
Weary f rom Ifri-s ] labors, the Great Spiri r hurried
toward the setting sun, carrying the remains of earth,
animals, fowl, and plants with Ihim1. Alas, in the
center of the va11ey [he] spilled some of his 1oad,

and the Sutt.er Buttes, "mlddle mountains of the valley"
were forrned (qtd. in Hendrix 31).

A vari.ation of this legend is found in the Romanric Storv of1-

Qrrfl-arvse9v! t in the Sutter County Buttes fi1e, by Ada Ohleyer. This
follows many of the details found in the previous legend

with the exception that the Butt.es were formed

As t.he Great. Spirit paused to smile upon Lhe sentinel
in white which [he] had placed in the far norrh lshasra]

verslon
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a portion of the range which fhe1 carried in Inis]
hand slipped betrueen Ihis] fingers and lay unnoriced
upon the plain. After completing the Coast Range,

[he] noticed the small mound of hi11s laying in rhe

nlddle of the va11ey, and decided to leave it there
as a sign to all [fris] children that the Grear Spirir
has always enough to spare.

I another Maidu creation legend relates a different version
But tes ' creati-on. I t concerns a tale of

An immense and beautiful tortise who, in her decision
to maintain peace in the land, tdised the Buttes j_n

the middle of the plain. By this means she hoped to
separate the contending trj-bes that were about to go

to war. Her plan succeeded and bloodshed was pre-
vented. No rvarrior dare attempt the crossing of the

mountains, 3s the good spirit of the peace-loving
torti-se drvelt on the summit and had the power to
strike down anyone who might disobey her command

(qtd. in Jommen 4).

oft

Thus, the Buttes were rarely traversed by

the wrath of the greaL tortise.
These legends serve not only to "expla

created but also echo their creatorrs ( the
and reveeence for their environment. The

with an abundance of natural resources at
lived in harmony vith their environment.

the Maidu who feared

in" how the Butles were

Maidu) attitudes toward

Maidu inhabited an area
their disposal, and so

Thp Grpa t Sn-i pjl had

provided them with virtually everything needed for survival.
And, just in case one failed to appreciate what the Great Spirit
had so graciously provided and sought to infringe upon the land
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occupied by neighboring tribes, the great tortise served as an

impediment in their endeavour to cross the range

The Maidus' reverence for the Buttes is also indicated by

their belief that when a Maidu died his spirlt went to the Buttes,
where i-t rested, washed its face in one of .the many springs, and

then set out from its top for the "Heavenly Valley," following
the Milky Way, where he would be greeted by the Creator who

always had a basket of food awaiting each arrival (Jommen 3).
The Buttes also served practical purposes for the Maidu. At

the top of North Butte there is said to be a rock with an "altar"
hollorved out and toe and hand holds leading up to it. Here, it
is saj-d, the Indians watched f or smoke signals i.n the northern
rnounta j-ns whlch were indications of the impending spring f 1oods.

From Lhis vantage point, it is al-so said that t,he Maidu were

able to spot the floods themselves in time to warn the other
members of the tribe to reach the safety of the sacred hills (Fontana 21).

In addition to serving as a lookout point, the Buttes also
provided the Maidu with an abundance of food such as wild oats
and acorns which they ground into flour using motars and pestles,
as well as an abundance of e1k, deer, and waterfowl which they
hunted wiLh bow and arro\{ and spears. The nearby Sacramento

Ri-ver provided a varieLy of fresh water fish--salmon, striped bass,
steelhead, and sturgeon just to name a few. The Buttes and the

surrounding area also yielded a variety of medicinal plants such

as Curly Dock which the Maidu used as a tonic and st.omach remedy,

Loco l,leed which they chewed to cure sore throats, and watercress
r^rhlch they used for liver and kidney ailments (Hendrix 130-139).
Thus, everywhere rhe Maidu looked, the Great Spiritrs generosity
was to be seen.
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The early California explorers and settlers did not hold the

Maidu in very high regard. Known to the early seLtlers as the

Digger fndians due to their habit of digging for edible roots
(Hendrix 2), t.he Maidu of the Buttes soon fel1 vj-ctim to the
white man's diseases: sma1l pox and alcoholisrp, .and by the .did-niae-
teenLh century, the Maidu no longer roamed the Buttes, thus
giving r+ay to a new period in the Buttes' history.

During the early exploration of California in the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries, several people sighted the Sutter BuLtes.
Gabriel Moraga, a Spaniard, is believed to be the fj-rst Caucasian
to see the Buttes. In 1808, Moraga and an eleven man exploratj-on
party in search of nissi.on sites in the Spanish northern settle-
ments spotted the Buttes which he referred to as Ehe "mountain
range in the middle of the va11ey" (Hendrix 33).

In LBLT, another young Spaniard, Lieutenant Luis Antonio
Argue1lo, commander of an exploration party which left San

Francisco by boat to explore Cal1fornj.a, came within sight of
the Buttes which he called "Picachos" (Lee 3; 95). And in lB2B,
a party of Hudson Bay Company trappers, headed by Jedediah S.

Smith, became the third group of Caucasians to see the Buttes
(Jommen 5), and in the following year, Michael La Frambeau, oD-

other Hudson Bay Company trapper, named. Lhe cluster of peaks
"Buttes" (Jommen 5).

The last well known visitor was John C. Fremont, a United
States Army General vho camped in the Buttes from May 30 June

B, 1846, prior to the Bear Flag Revolt. Fremont ca11ed the Buttes
the "Buttes of Sacramento (Brown 5). Fremontrs campsite, where

he formulated, prepared for, and executed his initial strategic
maneuvers, i-s located northwest of the town of Sutter on the



north side of Pass Road at the base of South

a resi ster:ed noi nt of hi storical interest.
In the autumn of 1845, Fremont brought a

California. Returning to the Buttes in June
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Brrtte- and is now

second expedition to
1 R/J6 F'rpmon | | Ĵ L 4rlr]J

site became a meeting place for the settlers who were concerned

about rumored fndian attacks. In his Memoirs, Fremont wrote this

about his second stay in the Buttes:
My camp i-n the Buttes became a rendezvous for the

settlers. and a center for information for me and

of confidence for them. It was evident from move-

ments of the fndians that the rumored attack on the

settlers was certainly intended, and all the signs

indicated that the time f or it was at hand. The r+heat

throughout the va11ey was dry and ready for the harvest
or the torch (qtd. in Hendrix 37).

The gold rush of L849 brought with it a flood of settlers to

northern California: many settled in the Buttes and surrounding

area. Most of these early Butte settlers \{ere interested in
agricultural pursui-ts, although a few sought mineral wealth. There

are reports whj-ch indicate that gold nuggets worth up to five
dollars were found in the Buttes' streams, but such finds were

rare (Fontana 21).
The 1850's sar{ the beginning of many settlements in Lhe area.

In L852, a number of settlers came to the Buttes, starting ranches

in the lowlands and rnoving into Lhe hills to build homes. Many

of f.hese early settlers were involved in sheep and cattle ranch-

ing, as well as wheat, rice and bean farming (Hendrix 98). As

settlement of the Buttes progressed, many small communities sprang

',n amnnc these was North Butte, which later took the name ofLrP. nrlru116 Lr
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Pennington in honor of Jonh T. Penni-ngton, one of the early land
owners. West Butte, which was located at the western end of
Pass Road, served as a major stopover for the stage en route
from Colusa to Marysville, and South Butte, presently Sutter,
which was then merely a loose collectj-on of ranches.

Among the early seLtlers in the Buttes was Edwin Thurber
(Sout.h Butte), Aaron Pugh (North Butte), whose land included
the area known Peace Val1ey, and Fredrick Tarke, whose acreage
eventually encompassed over 3,000 acres in the South and North
Buc ce areas ( Laney 5 -1 5 ) t

i^lith the help of Chinese laborers who came to California seek-
.'; -^ --^-l-rrrS wuL N l-i,] L

were cleared of "Butte Rock." The'Chinese, for ten to twenty cents
a day (Hendrix 98), piled the rocks into fences, or rock walls,
nany of which are sti1l intact tcday.

Like the Maidu, the early settlers told many stories about
the creation of the SuLter Buttes. The similarities between

the Maidu and Caucasian stories lead me to believe that the
o.arl rz qa r r- 1 ors listened to the Indian legends and sirnply adoptedJ *-

thern for their own, replacing the Great Spirit of the Maidu with
the fakelore hero Paul Bunyan. As one tale tel1s us, Paul formed

the Sutter Buttes when he came along one day carrying a knapsack
fu11 of dirt and stumbled wh11e crossing a river and spi-11ed a
little of his dirt. This spilled dirt became the Sutter Buttes
/ 

^1( Clarke and l,iashington 17 :161) .

A variation of this story tel1s us that the Buttes were formed

when Paul-, after having piled up che Sierras, started across the

7.For more ini-o;:ma
Hendrixrs Sutter

Lion about the early
Buttes, and Laney's

res j-denrs of the Buttes, see
"Early Settlers of the Buttes
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muddy valley to begin r,rork on his next project, the Coast Range.

His blue ox Babe, heavily laden with rock and soil for the next
job, became stuck in t.he mud. Paul had to remove some of her
load so Babe could continue, and the Sutter Butt.es \,rere formed
(Anderson L7). These two Lales are quite similar to the Maj-du

legends, and like the fndian legends, these too reflect the
story-te11ers' atLitudes toward the environment. fnstead oi
the Great Spiri-trs haphazard dropping of some dirt, w€ have Paul
Bunyan, a proverbial symbol of American aggressiveness, energy and

power, shaping the land around him. Pau1, a symbol of manifest
destiny, followed the pioneers out west and changed the features
of the landscape which he encountered.

Another story tel1s us that the Buttes were formed when Babe

took a dump while crossing the va11ey on her lray to help Paul

build the Sierras. As a young ch1ld I was told that the Buttes
were sheared off the top of table mountain by a glacier, and a

friend told me that he heard that Paul Bunyan sliced the Buttes
off the top of Table Mountain. These tales are interesting in that
the Buttes are located para11e1 to Table Mountain. A t.ale found
in the Chico State Folklore Collection, Volume 3, te11s us that
the Buttes were formed when Paul and Babe decided to have a picni-c
one duy, and not being able to find a level spot large enough for
he and Babe to sit. oo, he proceeded to scoop up the soil off the

cop of Table Mountain and deposit it in a pile in the va11ey,

forrning the Sutter Buttes (Clarke 3: 141). Here again we have

Paul forcefully shaping Lde landscape.
And flnally, Dy favorite Bunyan tale tell us that

Paul Bunyan had a wife; a big strapping lady near as

tal1 as he. She was a hard working woman except when
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she got in a mood. when she got in a mood even paul
wouldn't cross her. well one day 5hs was in a mood

and Paul didn't know it and said something, don't
know what, and she got mad, oh, but did she get mad..

she stomped out of the house and headed across the
va11ey. After a while she got tired and her mood

left her so she looked around and saw a ni_ce little
place with a few streams running in it and a nice
clear spot. to 1ie down. So she Lay down by this
spot and r+ent to sleep and she's been there ever
since, only now people call her the sutter ButLes
(Clarke and Washingron L7:161).

Although entertaining, and certai-nly more fun than che
actual geological history, these tales do not hold near the charm
or evidence of reverence of the Maidu legends. The early settlers
who came to the But.tes were f ond of the olace . brrr rl id. not consider
it a sacred place as the Maidu dj.d.

T^l ^-- rl^^rooay Ene land in the Buttes is owned by sheep and cattle
ranchers and farmers, many'of whom are descendants of the early
settl-ers. Unfortunately, many of the current owners' child.ren are
choc ing to leave the area, seeki-ng careers other than ranching
and farmlng, and someday this land which has been handed down from
generation to generation will go to the highest bidder..

unfortunately, the Buttes already show the scars of the
human dlsregard for natural beauty. rn L960, a Titian Mj_ssle
base \.ras constructed in, of all places, t.he area known as peace

Va11ey. Although the Department of War declared ir ourdated and
abandoned it upon completion in 1964, dismantling it in 1966, the
silOs remai-n an evpsnro in an otherwise beautiful va11ey.
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And if this were not enough, a mi-crowave relay station has

been erected on lhe top of South Butte, with access roads cut
into the mountainslde to reach the tolsers. And in August 1985,

the Sutter County Planning Commission, after great debate, voted
to a11ow the construction of two additional towers. Tor Broad-

casting Company ha 5 leasing a total of B0 acres on both peaks

of South Butte since 1967. Currently there are three block
buildings, mlcrowave dishes antennae, and two communication towers
on the west peak, and two block vaults and three towers on the

east peak. The immediate plans are to construct two additional
towers orr each peak. However, there is a positive aspect of
this o1an. Due to the tremendous amount of oDDosition to the

plan, the Commissi-on passed a resolution which states that all
exisiting microwave dishes on the Buttes must be lovered to below

the ridge line by January t, 1988. This condition is intended
to al1ow use of the Butt.es wj-thout destroying the Buttesr asthetics
(Appeal Democrat, August 10, I9B5).

Yet in spite of these blights upon the 1and, the Buttes remain

a source of aaTe and inspirat.ion for resident.s and visilors a1ike.
That the Buttes are important to the 1ocal residents became more

and more apparent as I researched the range. I had only to Tilention
that I was r^rorking on a paper concerni-ng the Bultes and people

began talking, t€11ing me sLories they had heard and relating
personal experiences. When asked. what the Buttes meant to them,

the answer was alraays the same. They would look aL me rather
strangely and saf, "We11, you know." And yes I do know, but I
too cannot f ind the words. One thi-ns does remai-n clear: the

Buttes mean home; almost everyone I spoke with said Something

like, "When I see the Buttes I knor,r I'm home. "
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f have grown up with the Buttes out my backdoor, and although
they have always fascinated me, I have come to look upon them with

-he Buttes are ever changing 1n mood and appearance.a ri.cw cyc. r

fn the early spring they are carpeted by green grass and a rai-nbow

of wildflowers, and the roads leading to them are lined with
blossoming prune, peach, and almond orchards and mustard fields"
As spring wanes, the Buttes begin to brown and mj-rror themselves
in the flooded rice and wheat fields which surround them" fn the
summer the golden bror'rn barley fields match the fire-dry grasses

that march up the slopes of t.hese rocky hills, and in the f all
the starkness of the bare trees is accented against the dark
c.l nnoq rn the winter the Buttes are co1d, lret, and frequently
enveloped in a thick white blanket of fog which hides all but the
tallest peaks. Durlng the -foggy season, pilots use the Buttes
as guideposts slnce they are the only visible landmarks in the

dense va11ey fog.
Offica11y named the Sutter Buttes in 1949 (Hendrix 69),

the Buttes have been known by a variety of names. The Maidu ca11ed

thern Hlstum Yani, and early explorers called them the Butte Mountalns

the Sacramento Buttes, Los Tres Picos, and the Marysville Buttes,
but no matter what they are called, their appeal remaj-ns, The

Sutter Buttes, the sacred range of the Maidu, the place where man

and woman were created, r€tain a magic for residents and visitors.
In the words of Walt Anderson, they are "Lhe best example of the

natural world sti11 left in the valley" (Anderson 2) . Let's keep

them that way.
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CLARENCE W. JENKINS

Farmer LIVE OAK, CALIF

Oct. 10, 1915
My dear Mother,

We have been so busy harvesting since our return from the fai-r thal
it has been impossibl-e Lo wrlte you of our enjoyable visj-t in dear ol-d
San Francisco.

We went down on fhe el-ectric car Lo Sacnamento and there took the
rj-ver sLeamer. That, was the 6t,h and Bruce Tal-rnan's birthday and as you
know the next day the 7th is Raymondrs birthday but we celebrate them
toset.her- Tn the fUSh and eXCitemenf. of oettins rpadrr rrcnv Iiti;le WaS6v v v4rrE)

said about birthdays. Talman had asked 1f they were going to have birth-
day cakes and I told him I woul-d not have tlme to malre Lhern. Rayrnond

said rrAnd no candles neider?'r
Bruce Tafman said 'rNever mind, we are going to see lots of bears and

hrrrll doqs at- the Fair- Arenrt r.re mamma?rr But I wasn't sure of that either.
It was a happy family thab at last got settled on the car and vlhen

on the steamer the children?s joy knew no bounds. The steward called me

aside and tol-d me Lhe two birthday cakes ordered were ready and wanted
the candles.

When we wenl into dinner bhe boys were so surprised and delighfed
when the steward conducted us to a very resplendent table wlth two magni-
ficant cakes prominently placed and brilliantly iIl-uminated. Without any

explanation each clairned immediaLe possession, counLed the candles to prove
-if

We had a lovely dinner and the children were al-l- so happy-(Dorothy
claj-med boLh cakes). AlI the officers of the boat came in to congratulate
the boys and I an sure they will never forgeL their birthday parfy on Lhe

sLeamen.

I must t,ell you lhat, this r.ras Clarence?s fi-rst trip with his fam11y
and he had a hard time getting adjusted. The birthday cakes were a surprise
to him al-so.

When we waked up in the morning we r{ere on San Francisco Bay and so
r^nld. srrr-h a r-hanEe from orrr hot vallev climaf.e- we had to don winter wear.vvret v*rrrrqvv,



After a fine breakfast bhe boat made its landing near the Ferry Building
and we took a car to the Hotel Rand. At the Rand the proprietor took us up

fo our rooms and asked if i-t, seemedrrlike homerr. IL certainly did for
Lhey were the same I had when down two yeans ago wj-th the children.

We were al} crazy to get, out Lo the Fair and went at once. When

we had to transfer I tried to get, Cl-arence Lo carry Raymond and hold Talman's
hand but he said he knew a betten way than that and impressively told them
that they were torrkeep cfoserr to him and if he got on a can they l+ere to
too. The boys were not used to going anywhere with anybody but mother and
of course 1n the rush fon the car they lost'rfatherrtand began to cry.
Cl-arence rvas to hurry on and get seats and I woufd fol-Iow r^rlth Dorothy
who wouldn'L go with him. Af t,er I ha.d put or pushed three screa.ring
chi1dren on I lvas too ouL of breath fo make the high climb myself; the
conductor was aL the rear, I lool<ed up at fhe moforman and saidrrDon't
you dare to start before I dorr. We alJ- laugheci and a gentlanan gou dowrr

and I'el ned me and others plot rrrr ,rrrl o.f,rrF rq "o"tS. Father hadnt t been able
to get a seat after all. We never had any trouble excepL this once buL
thi s r-ert:i nl v rnreq fttnnrr t^ l arqnce made sreat Stf ideS in hOtV tO Lake Caferrrsv v 6r

of a family after this.
Soon the car came to t,he Fair grounds with its high wal-l covered with

a pretty green vine and a big brass Oriental- head stood out prominently,
it was one of fhe atLractions 1n fhe Zone. Another bhing we saw from the
outside was a monsten steel derrick with a house on Lop. It would lower
the house and people would get 1n, then raise it hlgh in the air turn it around
and l-et it down again.

Everything looked so beautiful- and so unreal. Parts of the grounds
especially around the lagoon and the Fine Arts building seemed absolutely
transported from fainyland. I tried to find post cards that, woul-d do it
ir:qt.i rc hrrf. r-nr:1fl n9f .J se v4vv

This firsf day we spent moslly on fhe grounds. We hlred a double
electric chair with a little seat in fronL and Lravelled all over the
sror-ind.s aeLt'i nc:fine vi-ews of bhe different courts and sardens- the beauli-
ful founLains, statuary and lagoons. The electric chairs are easil-y oper-
ated and thev advertise that Lhev make them a'l I sf.vl es for hnme and invalld



l)se- The hovs were sreat'l v nleased With this wav of travell j6pr rrnf i1 thorryYqJ vr 1116 urr var vrruJ

saw a miniature sleam engine pulling a long string of cars loaded with people.
They forgot t,he bears and bulldogs for a while convincing us it was

absolutely necessary to go where that traj-n did, but once on it Talman in-
sist,ed the only t,hing to do was to buy it, and have it nun on the ranch at
home; that it could haul Lhe peaches from the orchard to the dry yard and

do most of the work, haul boxes, tree props eLc. and papa wouldn'b have to
keep h.o'ses so it woul-d be a reaf economy. Then thene would be no engj-neer
and conducton to pay as he would be the engineer and Raymond Lhe conductor.
Thi s eror :ment worr'l dnrt oet sehtl ed as when voi: l;hot it was dead and saf el vusr vf J

buried you had to have it all over again. This fraln went down thru what
1s cal-fed the Marina where one gets a beautiful view of the bay and Golden
Gate. At the end of t,he line is race track near which are the Llve Stock
exhiblts. We wal-ked back thru the Avenue of Stales; went into the Kansas
building where Cl-anence looked thru the registers, enjoyed Lhe sweet music
for the entertainment of visi-tors, Lhen hastened on with just a glance into
the other state buildings until we came to t,he Virginia building. Clarence
was greatly interested in this and wanted to go all over 1t but 1t was just
packed wi-t,h people and we coul-dnrL get about wel-1 with the children. He

idlrr r^rnnrlercd t^rhrr r^rhcn f.he nt.hen <f.af.e hrri lrl'inoq r^rona nnrr'f inql lrr omnfrrvs vvrrJ urrv vurrvr uusvv vurrvfrrbJ w9r v yr qvervqaf J uIlPeJ

this should be so packed. I told him to wonder again and he'd know.
Virginia could not have had a more j-nterestlng state buitding Lhan one

modelled after Mount Vernon, and evenybody wanted Lo see it and it, must be
iharr rlirl fnn i l- r^raq :lr,r:rrq thnnnp.p6l- There were SOme f ine edUCaLiOnal_ eX-vrrvJ qrnsJ vrrbev. I rrv! e wu! !

hiblts and splendid panoramic pictures of the schools and colleges of the
state in one of Lhe rooms. They did nob have their superiors even 1n the
Palace of Educafion and everybody was so interested in them but Cfarence
thot William and Mary lost, a sptendid chance t,o do some flne adverLising,
in only sendi-ng the modest little flramed card it did. He said history tolci
people what, Williarn and Mary did in the past, what it wanted to know now

was what it could and is doing today. He made me just perfectly furious.
I t.old him William and Mary stood on its record and poinLed to the list
of its famous men. He said yes, that was all right, for a hundred years ago,
bul the fist needed to be brought up to date. I assured him it, was only
the modesty of iLs now famous men that prevenLed it al-so it had probably
lost one brilliant chance of pnesent advertisement in that line by his own

attendance at ManhatLen and University of Arizona insLead of Willj-am and



Mary; and he had the nerve fo say that if Wi]liam & mary had advertised
it would probably have goL his at,tendance. He was mad because he had to
hunt around bhe room Lhree times before he found t,hal card.

We passed by the other state buildings; New York had a magnificant
building and the Ci-ty of New York also had one equally grand, being the only
r''i f rr npnnoqcnf cd

tseins'near the Canadian buildino r^ra urent intO and if waS Certainlv"-*^^o ^.-*, ar.b Yrv vvr vqrrrf J

grand. Canada wanLs settl-ers you know and bhey certainly "holl-er their
heads offrr as the saying is to get, them. They have used this same exhiblt.
in Europe and elsewhere so often that it has proved a venitable bonanza
to bhem in economical- advertising in proportion Lo the number of settfers
it has secuned for the country. Everyone had to ilkeep to the feft" in
this building. There were il-l-uminated panoramas in the background showing
hundreds of miles of magnificant Canadian pl-ains, mountains, valIeys, cities
and these were brought down to real-ity in front by real trees, eanth houses,
rivers and ebc, so you coul-d not tell where one sLopped and t,he ot,her began.

There was beautiful forest country with all it,s animal life and veg-
orai-inn. rhona '.lefe feal- beafs Cl imhinr" tnees.llmAmmA & nana heans enri hahrrvrfrrrv1116 vr uee t r,rsrurrq s }/qpq uuur o arru vouJ

bearsrr as Tal-man said, weasefs, foxes, hares, mountain l-ions and everything.
MosL of the animals were sfuffed but some were noL, the beavers were real
and paddling in real- water. You couldntt tell except by close watching;
then they had exhibits of its minerals and panoramic views showing t,he

thousands of miles of wheaf fj-elds and new homes being built; hundreds of
miles of wheat being harvested; liLtle trains, real lj-ttle Lrains nunning
on real- Iittle tracks stopping at the warehouses Lo unload and going on

again, crossing beautiful rivers loading up agai-n and going on to anofher
warehouse and beautiful scenery; than the fruit--. Apple orchards, miles
ofl them and real apples in bhe foreground unden the trees, upturned hampers
of them and smeIling. No wonder they had an iron rail to keep you off.
The man there told us, rrHere in California you have your'rSunkisL Orangesil
vnrr adrrentise. we have rrFrost kist Applestr we advertise.

Yes, they advertised-not, just their apples but everyLhing; in the
day pictures the sun shone and they had the sun, and in Lhe night pictures



lt dj-d not shine but bhe aurora borealis did, and they had it, with it,s
beaufiful wavering light of many colors and adverfised 11. It was certainly
beautlful-. The who]e exhibit was wonderful. The children had t,o be

carrled out forcibly.
The only unpleasant thing abouL this exhlbit was the knowledge Lhat

j-t would take thousands of our st:urJy American farmers from Lhe U.S.; but
if the United Stales and the states individually calmly sit by and a}l-ow

fhese desirable citizens Lo go and more calmly fill Lhe vacancies by

importing undesirable ones--rnuff saldl
I must say MassachuseLLs dld not sit cal-mly by1 She advertised she

had the cheapest farm land in the Union wifh markets at her door, not
thousands of mil-es away. rtYoung man, come east to Massachuseftsrr was

her slogan.
But, just think how Virginia could have shoved Canada to Lhe wall in

an exhibit of the sarne exLent scope and excel-lence. Virginia has splendid
mineral resources, her animaf fj-fe is much more varied and interesting;
hpn rreoet:tinn-hcr mnrrnt:inq harr<. and rirrenq- rral levs^ annle orehands-vv6vvGvfvrr -rvr rrrvurruafrrrt vqJ r rvvr rt vqrrvJUt

her coal industry, her oysten industry,--her equable climate; how vastly
superior and more varied are her resources but she does not advertise thepr

tho' she too would like the moneved seftlers. she does nol like it well
enorrsh to so ef f.er them .

Australia too makes every inducement to geb our farmersl but Lhey are
especially after Cafifornia farmers who understand fruit-growing and irr:-
gation; but I donrt have to worry abouL Cal"ifornia. She does prelty well
for herself and planning bo do better, but that's another story,

We went inLo the HorLlcultural- buj-lding. Under the glass dome where

the beautiful t,ropical garden t/as iL was very moist and weL and we t^renf on

ranidlv to more ^n^1aa 116i+^A Slates ones this time. Hood River had ae aPPrsD--UllIUsu !

fine exhibiL of a greaL red apple. You looked in bhe fronL at a lovely
panoramic illumlnated view of Mt. Hood showing the beautifuf valleys and

surrounding counlry and in front baskeLs of app-Les.

Then Wafl-a Waffa had one on the same order buf noL near so good-no
nrnnnami n nnl rr :nnl pq
Palrvr 4,r!! r qyyrvr.

The exhibiLs rvere all very fine. We were of course especially inter-
ested in the fruit of al-1 our colonies and Austral-ia and New Zealand, and



in nernhoq t.n nnf.i.e lhtrin oual it\r mpf.hnd nf na^r'r-- ri^^r ^'- 1tc. They-*** uy t Lllsulluu vl vauKall6t utDPraJ c

fruit of Australia compared favorably with that of California' to our sur-
prlse--indeed Canada and AusLralia were both lhere with the goods, fhe
quality and always and ever the IiteraLure sett,ing forth inducemenls and

aclvant.aEes Lo Dnosnective settlers. Indeed Lhe two mosf atfracLive roads
Lo Heaven itseff lay thru these two countries, one warm and balmy, thru
Austrafla, the other cool and b racing, thru Canada; pay your money anci

take your choice.
In Lhe palace of ManufacLures we were especi,ally taken with the

Utillty Gas Exhiblt with a machlne for making and sLoring gas for healing
onrl r 'i nl-rt- ind .^,,nf.rv estates - The iniliaf COSt 1S COnSldef abJ-e bUt Veryallu r!6lrurrlts) evurlu! J eruauer. I

inexpensive Lo maintain afterward much less bhan city gas. A Ut,ilify Gas

Kit,chen was part of their exhibit outside where one could get lovely meals
rooked f.6 pppfpalf inn The srrqf.em i< <imnlie if\/ iLSelf ; We deCided lheyvvvn uu uv Pur uJ p vvlr :v v*r'ry4+v+ vJ

could cut their price in two and stil-l- make a handsome profit, so we hope

tharr r^ril I rJn thiq hrr f hp time r^ie arp re:clv to ht:ild or:r httngaloW.ulrEJ wr Lf uu urtf J UJ Ullg Urlllg Ws qr I I uquJ vs!r-g:v'

In the Palace of Educablon Dr. Monlessorl held classes in Lhe afLernoon
for fhe insLructlon of teachers and mothers and when we were Lhere a Nlonte-

ssori school was being conducted. Many beachers and educators were looking
on and Laking nobes. This was what f 'rwenL to seert and wished bo spend

fots of tlme here. A number of the teachers were greaLly interested in
what I tol-d them of the virfues and defecbs of t,he kindergarten systen as

rnmncnod r.r"i th tho Mnnf aqqnni pqnon'i r'l I rr hot^r we had had to aCiaOt 1t 1n theuulllPdl gu w f utl ullg I lvr j usDDvr f ,

Indian Service and why. A nestive family finally managed to get me away

and Look care afLer that to keep me a long way off from Lhe Palace of Ed-

ucaLion.
When out on Lhe grounds Lhe beautiful Tower of Jewels conmanded altenLion.

This and the colonnades of the Paface of Fine ArLs especially when reflected
ir i.ha r-dn^h were the most beaut1flul archlLectural fealures. Beslde Lhef,ll utis fa6vvrr t

eleclric chairs and the biny steam train there were auto trains which

carried visitors to various parLs of the Srounds.
As it was now evening of our flrsL day we went back to the Rand and

took dinner at Boos Bros. cafeteria, enjoying the sweet music as well as



r.he ooocl thi nEs to ear.. al so i t was f ine to see such lols of peopl e af teru!1v 6vvu

livlng on a ranch .

l'4arket street was a blaze of glory and it, looked very tempting wiLh

its sav thnonEs but we were too tired to go farLher. A band of masked

riders halted bhe crowd at Jones; t.hej were dressed as Klu Klux Cl-an and

announced that I'The Clansmanrr by Thomas Dixon was Lo play lhat nighf at
the theaLer on the next block and crowds wenL up there'

The next day we took the children to Golden Gate Park and the beach.

In the park Lhey saw bears and more bears. The little baby bears of bwo

years ago were now gro\^In. There were ostrlches, buffalo, elk, wildcats
and nearl-y ev erythlng and bears galore.

We had a fovely day wlt,h dinner at fhe beach'
The nexl day was Lo be a big day at Lhe Fair celebraling California's

admission fo the Union. They always cel-ebrate it el-aborately every year
as Admission Day. Nearly two hundred thousands of people were admilled to
the grounds that day and there were magnificent fire works at night,.
That. will have to be for anothen leLLer.

One striking thing about the expositlon was the independence of fhe
Great American People, and I have an ldea that alf lhe thrlfL there is 1s

not confined to Germany and oLher European counLries.
Everywhere on the grounds were Lhrongs eati-ng a lunch from a shoe box

lz '.'nrnna6l in npr.rqnanon ^,'|- ^ii ^ ^^-+ ^..L.pf Inle pn inrrcd ''^!^;i--UI'd :)tldLK WI-dppuu !rr rruwoVoyur UUU UI d LUdtr pUUKgt/. WU gllJ\JJgu WauLllfltS

Lhe crowds, there were always some who went ab oul like sleep walkers,
dazed hv seei np. f nn mrrnh. f hen f.he t,rasi r:al I v seriOUS ones who went tOv4aeu vJ uevrrJb

lnnn^ nnfa Fanlz:nd nenr-il in hanCl: f.he sav err -r^r.- ^r"^.-^ hgaded fofIUdI'tl r llULg UUUK alru pErrurr rlr tJqrru t urrv 6uJ srlu E;!uLlJ d-Lwd"J- r

the Zone; the capitalistic grain farmers from the middle wesL, carefulLy
i nsner:t i nrr a l 'i asri crrl f.rrral exhi hi ts, to nnnr/e his own states exhibit was

unequalled, the thoughtful professional ones now in a new school of Uni-
versal Knowledge; Lhene were numbers of affl-icted people and some invalids
who were being Laken thru in wheel chairs. This way of going thru the
buildings was not popular with others as if you wanted to go into an exhibit
and ask questions of the one in charge you had to gef out anyhow.

You know I have only a bl-urred impression of the exhibits of some of
the hrri'l riinos^ T can onlv s.i ve Frenera'l 'i mnressions- Tn mv nexL lettefur Iu uu rturrrbr . r uurr vrrrJ bf v u burlvr uf lrryr . rrr lrJ

wil] tel} you of the resl of our stay.
Yor rn I ovi no ch'i I d

Minnie

a



Clarence W.Jenkins
Farmer Live Oak, California

Oct 14, 1915

Dear f4cther,

The ne;< day of q-r visit to the kposition was AdrLission Day. ldlsr we went dcnar to
the Cafeteria to breakfast, gcrgeou,sly decorated autcnpbj-l-es were already lal-rying dchin

to the Ferry BuiJ.dirrg where the parade was to start, al-so nunbers of floats.
Aften breakfasL we strolled down Market, St. and saw lots of fhem; numbers

of aubos had a steel curved pole at the back wifh long orange col-ored fealhery
streamers which were howeven then lied back.

We took an auto bus (as brg as a house) to the Fajrgrounds-sat up on top
and the chjldren thotit was great, neversaw such big ones. We got a nice seaL
up on a terrace by one of the buildings facing the M arjna and the parade cerLainly
was im m ense.

The chjldren you know haci never seen any sol-diers and the California people

are the greatest people on earLh for celebnations, parades and pleasure. A11 the
cj-tles and most of the counties of fhe state were represenLed, well represenLed,
and then represented again. The bear, the emblem of the sfafe was lhene jn full
force, live bear"s, stuffed bears, cages of bears, toy bears and candy bears, there
was one bull dog.

The floats were beautjful wilh their goddess.es, fruit and flowers and many

were very original and unique and genenatly the chief note was advertlsing its
particular Lown counfy or locality.

Eldorado County advertised its pears and threw thousands jnto fhe crowds.
Printed on Lhe slde of Lhe fl-oat was "Besides pears we have Lake Tahoe See 1t".
I never coufd nemember what county it was in, buL I'II never forgef again.

The autos with the high long stneamers were ell from Stockton and there were
dozens, and dozens and dozens, all just Jjke dropped from fairyland itself and when
we craned our necks to see the still more beautiful- ones that, foll-owed them we

found fhey were the women of Stockton. Everybody cheened and there wenejust
dozens and dozens and sozens of lhem each one with 1ts own jndividuality and

beauby but aLl from Stockton. I told Cl-arence they did their parf like southern
people. He suggested whaL I really meant was fhat they did it hke real thorough-
breds; but that was only saying the same tl'ring jn a differenL way. We wafched the
parade pass for Lhree hours and a half and finally had to leave to get sometlr-i:rg

fon Dorothy to eat.



There had been one bull dog in t,he parade and a company of Boy
Scouts who had wafked 200 miles to see Lhe expositlon.

The gate receipts showed an attendance of nearly two hundred
thousand but t,here were rea]ly many more Lhan this. It was too crowded
Lo see much except where the program of the day which was very elaborale
kent. the most neonl e cenf.ered anorrnd centain noint.s. we kent f.o the oiher
places. In the palace of food products the children enjoyed seeing lr3
fish especially. The Sauer exhiblt fnom Richmond, V3. was ver:r' good.
I hoped to see Mr. or Mrs. Sauer but they had returned to Virginia abcut
a week before so Lhey told me. Left my card.

We saw where they were ad,rertising Steero Buil lion cubes they were
also demonstrating. OysLers made in Hampton Virginia, went righf ther"e
of course, gave them an order and the lady inslsted on my trying a cup oi
the Steero-did Lo please her, never could endure the stuff and found ii
I o,rpl v - snl pnd i dl v f I airnred wi t.h cel erv anci sel t. irrsf. -i oht.. TheJ qlrv rsr e J

chj-ldren wanted a taste and jusL as soon as they got iL they all bega:
to cry. rrWant some more- want some! They have always been so good:.rou
knoiv and we were so unprepared for the way they proceeded lo beirave.
Peonl e c.rowded anound and wanted to know whaL was Lhe malLer and thev
iilsf. howled rrnf.i. +L^ r^r....^..rJ -^+ 4j..^i ^-^ rL^., -.^,.,, drinxJ uJ u !rvwf vu ur^ urf Ull(; f d.Uy WUU]L(-1 EjCU A LUy l- t/|Cl] d,llL] UliYy WUUf u

that and Lhen howl for more. The oeopl-e all had to find out what it
i^raa lhorz r^rano hnr.rl inn fnn nnA n,,^-J rivr v lrvwrrr16 !vr , erru yoot Father and I trying fo quiet t.nem.

It certainly was an exhj-bition and you know fhey had jusL had therr
dinner- Peonle on the Outskirts for-rsht. t-o seL l.o the exclfemenl and
f.he l adv harl f.n EeL an as.si sf,ant tn hcl n hon serve lhe Cfowd. She

made me take a paper bag flu}I to give t,he children al the hote]. l,le

decided the Co. owed us about $25. for free advertising it goL flrom our
family. Every time we would try to take fhem away they would just kick
and scream for more, behaved just as they did at the Canadian building,
ann fha Iazlrr i-^icfod thprr qhnrtld harre r'l I fhF'rr urenfed :nri errcnrrhndr,z i-allv urlg IauJ f ll-JJ ULU UrrLJ OrrUUr u rr@V U Alf UrtVJ v u! -y VVUJ

the crowd sang outrrWe wanL some toolrr They said Lhey kneru i'- musc be

good. l'le flinally got out of the building and sat down to gel coo- an:
walch air ships.



We vj-sited the French bui-Iding and the Belgian exhlblt. wa,:. cerLain}l'
vei''y fine- many people in thene had tears in bheir eyes; the rare old
trnaqtni ac rnrl \g3gfifUl laCeS Wefe WOndeffUl_ [1rf. tho pvnrri <i tc apfvr r uf vq v urtu w^Yurot u9

treasures brought no joy; we all felt so oppressed and sad as if we were
treadins in the Lomb of a naLion.

We also vislted the Itallan buildlngs and exhibits and gtanced
at art that ib would fake a month fo see. The laces were beautiful- and
hard Lo pass by but vrhen four pairs of hands take hold and pult, some

thing has to move.

The Australian buildi-ng was very fine. The range ofl manufactured
and agricultural products was amazing, whil-e their mineral and gem dis-
play was superb. and l-ots of literature Lelling of tite glorious ad-
vantages for settlers.

The Argentine building interested us especially and it was fine,
on the order of the Canadian, but not nearly so good though they have
many resources and advantages thaf the Canadians do nol, still 1t was
qnl onrii ri anri r.ra 6h inrrad i J- rranrr mUCh.vr.J vJ

The Hawaiian exhibib was very good and they had some of the native
singers there wlth their string insfruments - the sweetest music I have
ever heard. The children enjoyed seeing the beaut,iful and odd fish of
the isl-ands. The early missionaries sent there grabbed everything in
sight. It is claimed Lhat where they could not get what they wanbed
Iegalty for nothing they did not, hesitate to use any ol-d method. Thelr
descendants own abouf everybhing and are fabulously rich. The Socialists
clai-m that it is owing to fhe fact that they practj_calIy made slaves
of t,he natives and Japanese there and it was this that first incensed
Japan against us, and t,hat they use fheir wealth in Congress to uphold
their power.

We managed to get down to the Live Sfock at lasf; saw the hens in
the International- layi-ng conlest. The children were disgusted - they
had plenty of hens at home. At fast we came Lo a department 'rThe Dogs
of a1f Natlonstrand lhe children went wifd, for there were dogs and
dogs and especlally bu1l dogs- we were here for a long time.

l0



We saw the contented cows of the Carnation Milk herd; a sign read
I'Please do not swear in the building. The ears of Lhese contented cows

are not accustomed to iL." They had a splendid exhibit at fhe other
end of the grounds, a condensery where the milk was evaporated and canned.

The salmon industries of bhe norbhwest had flne exhibits and if
was wonderful the different ways they prepared canned sal-mon.

We were so sorry the Porto Rico Pavilion was closed. Clarence
had desired to drink some of their coffee to compare it with the
Guatemaul-a and obher kinds but we looked at their haLs and ofher ex-
hibits.

The phonographs were all creditabl-y exhibited and advertlsed and

givlng beautiful concerts all the fime. We had always wanted one

esnpciallv in the shut-in davs of f.he rainv seeson. C.W. could nevervovuvraarJ irr

want anyLhing but, a diamond pojnt Edison. I was willing to Lake any-
thing I could get but he never did anything about getting one.

In the Turkish building was a fine exhibit of OrienLal rugs and

oLher freasures ; also perfumes, the famous rratter of rosesrr etc- in
vials which pl-aced in trunk or chest would perfume them exquisitely
without onenins- I did want one so much. The lady saidrrto adver-
ti ee her ,^nrrntnvrr thcv were sel I ins them at. 75 cents a vial- insteadulou rrvr

of whatever it was. When she said rradverfise" Lhat was enough; fhey
mioht hott.en qinn mrrrdenins the Armenians and missionaries. They1116rru evv|J urur

were posing for sympathy; they even had a grand sachem (whatever Lhat

may be) TurX there embroidered and covered with medafs and Clarence
said he was a Mason! Now what do you think about LhaL? They were

just perfectly ]ovely Lo everybody that carne. They gof no sympathy

from us or 75 cenls either.
The Japanese gardens and buitdings were entirely ignored by us.

We did not want to see relther them or anything they had.
The Transportallon palace was a wonderland; here you could geL a

ticket and fake a panoranic tnip across the U.S. and a1l ki-nds of
pnoi nes wene cl 'i sof aved. autos et.c - The hi s trans-Atlantic steamshipstrg)llIsD wv! v uf ryrqJ vu t qq vvv v vv.

fines had sections of their sfeamships. You coufd go in and see the

sfaterooms etc. It was aff very interesting' as was also the palace
af mrchi nonrr Thnrrq:ndq nf neonl e went thror;Oh f.heqe hrri I d inES With-L/r illavllf Iigr J . I llvuJeltvo v! Pvvyl9 wvlr u w!rr

^,,+ ^^^i h- ^h!,+hi na avnan+ !.'h-l. h i t. f.hcm snrtappl rr l^'oi-t.raon f ho ayes aSouL 5ec-LIIts dlly t llrt16 gA\-EI.JU wrldu rla u ulrerrr ovuqr vrJ

iL were.



One of these was the display of the Keen Kutter cutl-ery and tools.
They had a fline moving scene of river and fal-Is. A gunboat was crossing
the river continually also a tnain over a trestl-e. The movlng water,
fhe sky, the sun and everything was made of tools and implements and it
was brilliant. The whoLe display was one of perpetual motion. The
giant, scissors opened and shut, the giant pockef knlfe a1so, and even
Lherrsun did movert. It pleased the children.

Well I must te]l you of lhe evening when they had the fireworks.
At dusk we went on the Zone and saw if light up. It was a brillianL sight
and therrbarkensrrout j-n front of each attraction singing out the praises
of bhe shows. They were veny amusing but soon t,he Balboa Guards began
Lo meganhone f.hat Lhe fireworks would sLart on the Marina and thousands
flocked t,hat way. We kept out of the crush as we wished to take the
children home as soon as possible. When they thnew on fhe lights from
the scintillator it looked just llke the aurora boreafis as shown in the
Canadian building but of course magnified, covering the heavens as the
real- aurora b orealls does during fhe long northern nights. We had never
imagined anything so beautiful. As the lighLs would fade they woul-d set
off the monster fineworks which wene wondenful, and as they faded those
beaufiful- inspiri-ng 11ghts would again shine above us, over and on us,
living tights nadiating in their soft col-ors a living message to all
humanity, of trufh and faith and courage.

There were to be bri"llianL air shlp feats laler but we hurried the
Iittle ones home for thein teeth wene chattering.

There was a nursery and kinderganten in the grounds t'un by the
Y.W.C.A. but we could not geL the children Lo slay. B'ruce Talman could
outwalk me and when Raymond got tired his papa would carry him a while
whil-e Dorothy had her liltle wheeled chair, of course. Tt was astonish-
ing how much of 1t Dorothy seemed to take in and understand. Her very
int,ellige ntcomments were a constant source of pleasure to us and she
seemed to see every thing.

On the Zone we took in the Panama Canal which was just as good as

seeing the real canaf, and Creation, a photoplay of the first chapter of
Genesls showing the creation of the earth and Adam and Eve. It was very
impresslve and much beLter than a thousand sernons, while the creation
of Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden was beautiful.
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Papa and t,he boys wouLd have gone up in the house on the steel
derrlck but I woufdn rL hear of it and we node up and down bhe Zone in
the autofrains fo see t,he slghts.

It gave us much pleasure to view the rrone farm exhibiL' from Virginia.
Tt r-ent.hi nl v i s srand and somet)ri no tn he nnnr:d nf . trvervf.hi no i_n it WaS aSa u uu! uaarrJJ ro 6! qrru 4rru yr vss vr .

good or the best or a l-ittle betfer Lhan the products from anywhere e1se,
buf oh thaf real Virginia corn mea.l- in a glass jar- how I ciid want it to
make some batLer bread! The exhi-bit \^Ias penflecb and could not be sur-
passed - thoroughbred written alf over if. It, was fuII of people all the
tlme and 1t just filled fhem with amazement. Now the man who did this
shorrl d hc nrrhl j 6T rr hnnnnod hrr f he stete of \/i roi_nia aS a benefaCtOf Of man-orlvuf u vv uuvf rvf,J rrvrrvL uu vJ

kinrj: he should lre hnnnneri hrr his colleqe: it i-s irrr:h naf.rjot,s aS he that
^f rru r vs vJ rrre vvf f vE)v t

the state now needs to corne to its aid Lo advance its prosperity and power.
It needs fo be advanced agriculLunally.

r\'r^,., ,,^1' r'nn" ,,a an,rr A ^hr tt ^^r ^ I.i +*1a "aa ol imnse of the Fair in onel\uw yuu IIIIUW wg LLJU-Lu urrf J 5g v a r f u ure wse b-
week but we did enjoy it all so much.

The l-ast day before our retunn we went to the stones. Clarence was

over in Richmond to persuade the newspaper people to make their payment
defennod qn I nno

In one of the sLores there was a big display of Victrolas and it
occured to me that if ever we were to have one I?d have to buy iL so I
counted my money over to the man and ordered it shipped to Live Oak. When

I had bought some records I was about broke but happy. When we got to
the hoLel we packed our luggage and dressed for dlnner. Cfarence calne,

told me he tacked ten dollars of having enough to pay the hotel bill and

he would have to borrow from me. He seemed quite surprised that I was

dead broke but he had his last cream check so it was all right.
After dinner we wenf down to steamer for trip homel after we were

wel-l- settted he tol-d me he had some good news that alLhough the Record

Heral-d could noL make all its lasL psymenf as money was tight, Lhat if
>art, paymenL Lhey could raise the rest.we would take an auLomobife as I

Of course that just suited him. When we had recovered from the news I
told hi-m I also had a surprise for him but would not lefl him untif the
sLearner started. When it, di-d I bol-d him we were the proud possessors
of a good Victrola.

t?



He was sunprised and was afraid it was some cheap affair that was

no good but he is veny proud of it now and it is a greaf pleasure to us
all. We would never do wit,hout one again.

The newspaper people wrote us a day or so ago fhey had our auto-
mobile so now I guess we will soon have it, then we can attend the dean

llttle Episcopal Church in Marysvj-lle. The state highway of solid con-
crete runs thru our counLy almost by oun very door so even in bad weathen
we can use it just the same. So oun trip that began with a double binth-
day celebrat,ion and two gorgeous blrthday cakes for a surprise ended in
two surprises of a Victrola and an automobile which is going some.

An organ grinder with a monkey was in front of the hotel one day

and the little ones had a fine ti-me throwing pennies down to it from our
window. Our comfortable rooms with the private bath added nof a Littl-e
to our convenience and pleasure.

I wished many times for my friends and relatives in Virginia and
that, you and your dear Marion were there to see for yourselves what
T narr'lrl nn]rr hlrr---nderingly describe, so I must close now witn much fove
to you aII.

Yorlr 'l ovi ns chi'l d

Minnle
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